ELEMENTARY DEVICE DROP-OFF/MATERIAL PICK-UP 5/26/2020

On Tuesday, May 26, we will be collecting devices and library books in Mazeppa for 3-6 students from 11:00 - 12:30 during lunch pick-up and 4:30 - 6:30 in the evening. We also will be giving families any materials that were in desks or lockers here at school since distance learning went into effect. Each grade level will have a different area of the building where families will drive through to pick up.

When you arrive, your teacher will be called to approach your vehicle (while practicing social distancing) to say "hello". We encourage that you bring your child with, so they can say "hello" to their teacher. Please remember that you will need to remain in your vehicle. We miss you and are excited to see you!

In the small gym there will also be lost and found items, this will be a walk-through area so please respect social distancing practices.

Locations for pick up:

- **Third Grade** - Door 7 (Main entry to the Big Gym on 2nd Ave SE)
- **Fourth Grade** - Door 8 (Exit door of Big Gym - facing Chestnut St. NE)
- **Fifth Grade** - Door 9 (Exit door of Big Gym - facing Chestnut St. NE)
- **Sixth Grade** - Door 14 (Exit door by the Art room in the 6th grade hallway, facing Chestnut St. NE)
- **Lunch pick-up** - Door 1 (Main entrance) 11:00 - 12:30 only
- **To check the Lost and found** - Enter door 2 and exit door 3 (small gym doors on 3rd St. SE)